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- MARINE NEWS. JVnjLLSALC FIIICCS cuniu;4T.Important froEj WaaMnstoa If True.
W copyjbg following from tleA'ew York Her

St
MC:ICIILKLE0TION IX CISCIXXATr. -

TERRIBLE KIOT BETWEEN FOR-

EIGNERS AN D AMERICANS, ,

CANNON; FIRED BY THE ' MOB:

BLOODSHED AND LOSS OF LIFE.

WILMINGTON, R. C:

1 UL GRLAT S? ECSHC 0 F 1 HE ACL' !

DR.S WAYNE'S
- Compound Syrnpfbr Wild Cherry.-Ti- l

K MK4T BFtfECT tfAIr AM SPEEDY
CURB KXQVS FOR GOXSUMl'J'WN.

Cru$h&, Voldij Ath-ma'- , Bronchitis, Lictt; Com-pliin-

Spilling Mood, Iiffieuty qf Hrtallxingt
' iaini in the Side and Ureaal, I'ulpilnlion

i ' of tfie Heart, Influenza, roup, iiruken. -

''t Const Uulion, twre Throat, A'er- -
tout fcbility. and ail Disease- - --

of Ike Throat, Uicutt,
' and Luttga. ;

A.VOTHF.R HoM K i KHTIFIfTATR.
GREAT CUltE OF EZElilEL THOMAS.

Dlt. H.. SWA YNfc Dear Sir Being for a
of time rlHiCfd with a veijr violent

foti'.'b, widi pain in the sids and breast, sorenes,
f the lungs, shortness of breath, loss of appetite,

ni;hc sweats. &e I made trial of vaijous reme

gr- - ' A TilSILIXa PAUAtAPa.fj
I well remember, say theiCb r!Mtoi iConrler,

the Captain ofJbe Jforselle which exploded at
Cincinnati omo year ago, but who was at he
time I speak of, commanding another boat trad-
ing frora CincioDatti to New OrleaosJ'?Vfe were
followed by another boat,' from whose chlmoeys
fashed gigantic .columns of, thick blaeH amote,
showing that he was urging her speed ty burn-

ing rosin a very common device ia such cases
on the Western risers. Our c.iptaia went foam-
ing and swearing through the boat in-a-- tremen-
dous excitement. An oi l lady, a eabla "pissen-g-.'r- ,

went np to him and begged biui ito go more
slowly. All waited what ho would say'. (i I sball
never forget his answer: "Madam," said bej swear-
ing a horrible oath, if I knew every soul on
board woald be blown to bell, I would not sufTcr
that boat to pass me !" ' '

He did not suffer it, and his blasphcmy'wa fur
that time permitted by his Creator to gai unpnn-is'ie- d.

A few months afterwards, .however, he
commanded tho Moselle, and when th3 tenificex-p'osio- n

of that boat took place, it was caused, as
wa- - asserted, by the Captain's leaning lib weight
figiinst the safety valve, and declaring that he
would not lose an Inch of steam he, poor wretch,
was blown a hundred feet through the roof of a
thcd standing near tbe wharf. c f;
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FREIGHT. To New Yonit.
Rosin, - - 40 on deck, 45 under.

50 "Turjientino, - -
Spirits Turiiontine, - C5 "
Yarn and Sheeting, 8 cents per foot.
Cotton per bale. SI,60
Pea Nuts, per hush. 6 cents.

To Plin.ADKI.PIIU.
Naval Stores, - - 40 cts. on deck. 45 nn.
Spirits Turpentine, - 70 cts. per bbl.
Yarn and Sheeting, - 8 " " foot.
Pea G " "Nuts, - - - bushel.

COM to E R C I A L.

REMARKS ON MARKET.
Tt'BPENTiNK. 2 479 bbls. Turpentine have been

disposed of at 52 30 a 2.35 per bbl. for Yellow
Dip, and 61 GO for Hard.

Spirits TcKPKNTt.se. 160 bbls. changed hands
at 38 cents per gallon.

Rosin. 4,500 bbls. No. 3 Rosin were sold at
SI, 05 per bbl., for small and medium size barrels,
aud $ 1.10 per bbl., for large barrels.

Tab. 400 bbls. were sold at 1 90 per bbl.
Timbkr. Some SO rails have been disposed of

at prices ranging from 52,25 to 9 per M, as in
quality, cash and 90 days.

Covton. Ill bales (Good Middling) Cotton
wero sold at 8j cents per lb.

Hay. 70 bales Northern Hay were, sold 51,05,
90 days .

NEW YORK MARKET.
-- April 2 Flour. Flour is a iriuV higher, with
sales of 3750 bl.ls , at 5 :J7i a 10 12j.

Cotton Is stiller, with salca of 20U0 lalei New
Orleans middling at 9

Corn Is a li itb; higher, and nominal.
Provisions. Poi k is a trifle bighcr, with fales

of 01 iO bbls. old Me.-- s at 14 b7 a it 10, and new at
10 c7 a 17. Beet is finir, with miles of 400 bbls.
Lard is unchanged, with a moderate demand at
previous rates.

Naval Stores. Spit its Turpentine are firm at
42 cents ; crude is firm at 53,25 a 3,37. Rosin,
sales at hi 00.

Rice la unchanged, and limited at previous
rates.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
April 2. Cotton. The week's sales reach about

1400 bales, at prices within the range of 10J for
Uplands, and 10 a 11 i for Mobile and N. Orleans,
cash and lime.

Flour. Prices hare further improved. Pales
of 5 a C000 bbU. at pi ices ranging from s 9,37 1 a
10,75 per bbL

Corn. Corn is also in good demand ; 50.000
bnshels Southern and Penna. yellow sold a: &2 a
93crafloat, and 91 a 93c. in store ; white at yc.

Provisions. Pork is on tbe advance--. Sales ara
reported, mostly to arrive, at 10,50a S17 for Mess,
and SI 5 for Prime, cash and time. Mess Beef,
city packed, is Arm, at 518,50 cr bbl. Bacon i

scaiCH at 101 a 12c for Ham 8 a 8ic. for Sides,
and 7c. for Shoulders. Lard is firm at 10 a 10J
cents for bhlf. aud lof a 11c. for kegs.

Rice is active at 5 a 5c mostly at 5jc. per lb.
Naval Stores Sale of Rosin at SI 70 for com-

mon, and 2 a 3 for Noa. 1 and 2. on time. Sale
of Spirits Turjrt-ntin- e at 40 a 48c. per gallon, cash
and time. Tar is rather lower : sales at a
2,74 per Lbl. Pitch, uo change.

BOSTON MARKET.
March 31. We extract from the weekly report

of the Boston Shipping List and Prices Current:
There lias beeu a fair business doing the past

week, and no important change has takn plnce.
Breadstnfls are firm. Pork is scarce, and prices a
bade higher. Cottle, Cotton and other leading

articles remain about the same as last reported.
In money matters there ia no change The ap-

ply of capital la quite abundant, and first class pa-- pr

is easily negotiated at from 6 to 8 pr cent,
Exchange on London has been in moderate re-

quest for a few days, bnt the rate ore firm at 9t
a 10J per cent. prem. for CO day Bill.

Tho receipts for Floor for the week have been.
6.003 bids, by Railroad, awl 0CJ5 bbls. by water.
The receipts of Corn for the same lime have been,
75,791 bnshels ; and of Wheat 2 810 bushels.

Naval Stores. The market is dull lor Spirit
Turpentine, and prices a shade lower. Sales op
100 bbls. at 40 a 47c. per gal., cash, cloning at tbo
lowet rate. In Tar there have been ale of 1 a
ODrt hhU. North Connty at S3 a 3 25 ; 200 bbN.
common Roio at 51 ,87 ; and 75 bbls. No. 2 at
52 50 per bbl., G mo. In Pitch small tales at
52 50 per bid., cash.

Imports from January 1 to March 28.
1855. 1854.

Ro,in,bbls., - - - 10,3'J 11773
Turpentine, bbls. - 643 1 C'V
Spirita Turpentine, bbls., - 3.3C7 2 f::3
Pitch, bbla., - - SO 2' Mi

Tar. bbls.. - - 4.006 1.3-3-

Rice. Tbe market Is quite firm for this article.
A lot of good Sooth-r- sold at 5lc. 6 roos. By
anctioa, 30 ca.ka at 4 55; 60 cask! do. at 4,85
a 4,00 per 100 lbs., cash.

BALTIMOBJE MARKET.
April 2. Flonr. Sales of Howard Street at

59,25 a 9,50; Ohio Family Flour S10 50. City
Mills quiet ; holders akin? 50,37 a 9 50

Corn. There were 19 700 boshels offered to-

day, Including 14 900 bnshels of white and 4S0Q

of yellow mo-tl- y all sold, white at 83 a 91 cent,
yellow at 83 a 92 cents showing an advance of 1

to 2 cents per bushel sioce Saturday.

ald ofSatorday: .
. 4.

Washisotos, March 3?, 1855. The.reat affair
just now, Id this city, is the EI Dorado ontrage.
There is no little excitement .Lere, growing out of
that iosult, tU5ch, bj the-rayb- a been Inereas- -

ed bythat to Thompson, the American Consul at
Sagua la Grande. TJiere was another; Cabinet
council yesterday, at which onr, relations with Cu
ba were fully discussed. The menibcrs of the
Cabinet in favor of iimoediato and energetic steps
ag.iin-- t Cuba, were
, The President, Secretary Gnthrie,

Secretary Davis, Secretary Campbell,
Secretary Dobbin, Secretary JlcCIelland.

Against any decided movement for the pres-

ent, were Secretary Ma rcy,
' Attorney General Cushing

Secretary Davis was in favor of the most deci-

ded action to cornoel aa Immediate a;o!ogy from
the Captain General. I am told that Davis is
very violent, and urgos tho strongest measures for
reparation. '

'
'

It is Mid that Mafry, So the Cabinet meetings,
opposes the views of the majority, by bringing for-

ward what he deems precedents for t!ie coarse of
the Spanish naval oflljer in firing into the El Do-

rado en-- the apologetical article in the Xutionaj
Intelligencer, is imputed to his suggestion. Cush-in- g

U playing a g;imo sitltis. He is apparently
with Marey..togain a little conversation in3uenco.

Sir. Sonle left town this morning, for New York,
lie will not publish , the Perry correspondence.
He is willing that it should be gi.en to the pub-li- e,

but coniends that it should emanate from the
State Department, and not from him.

Orders have been sent to Pensacola, Norfolk,
Philadelphia, New Vo'k and Boston, to have all
available vessels and matciial prep ircd fur imme-

diate service, and instniciioas huvo been issued
to all naval officers at those points to hold them-
selves ia readiness for sea. It i? thought that a
portion of t'ie Mediterranean fleet, as well.as the
Diazil tquadion, will be called home for the emer-

gency.
Wasbivc.tov, March SO, 10 P. M. Another con-

sultation wiih his Cabinet has deternrned the
Picsident to draw from the different .stations eve-

ry vessel which cau possibly be spared, and order
them forthwith to join the Gulf squadron. A

large portion of the late navy appropriations will
be expended in providing steamers, ostensibly to
transport provisions, but rea!ly to transport men
and military 'stores, to onr Southern coast, A de-

cided step is to be taken, and the consequences
left to tako care vl themselves. War is the only
theme discussed on the streets to-da- an-- the de-

cision of the President is a subject of eulogy.
An extra session of Congress is regarded as im-

practicable, as only three of the Southern States
could be represented. President Pierce will adopt
Mr. Polk's plan, aud consider a state of war exist- -

Tbeasuuv Department. N. C
March 11, 1S3.J.

Sin: Having had letters addressed to me
byr different County Court Clerks, asking my
construction of certain sections ot the Reve-
nue Act, passed by the last Ge-nein- l Assem-
bly, I have felt it my duty to address this
cla-- s ot Clerks, and also the Sherilisofihc
State, upon the subject.

The Clerk in making out tho lax Iijt fr
this year, which he is to furnish, to the Sheiifl
on or before I lie first day o! Apiii next, is to
estimate the taxes according to tho rales im-

posed by the new Revenue law. which goes
into operation thirty days after the rie ol the
General Assembly, say from and after the
19th March. 1S33, on the subject of taxation
heretofore listed, and which are also embrac-
ed in the new Revenue law. For instance,
the tax by I lie new law is twelve cents on
the bund red dollars valuation of laud, and
forty cents on the poll.

In making out the list, the new law is to
be observed as it goes into operation before
ttiH list is required to be made out and hand-
ed to the Sheriff. And so in regard to any
other subjects ot' taxation which 'appear up-o- a

the li-o- s taken in 1551. if the new law
changes the rates.

Of course these instructions have nothing
to dj with new subjects of taxation req-jire-

by the new law to be hereafter listed.
Ii will also be observed by the Clerk, that

twelve cents on the hundred dollars valua-
tion of land, ami lorty cents on the poll, in
elude the tax for the Insane Asylum, and in
all the State tax on these two subjects; and
the Clerk will make out his list accordingly.

The Sheriff, in regard to all the faxes to
be paid to him without listing, will be gov-
erned, after the new law goes into operation,
by that law.

For instance, Merchants ate required to
p iy on their capital employed for . the year
preceediug the first of April. The new law
being in operation the first of April, the tax
imposed by that law must be collected.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant. "

D. W. COURTS,
Public Treasu) y.

A BRIGHT BOY.
Papa, can't I go' to the zoological rooms

to see the commobiie fight the
I ' "'

':Sartain. my .son, but don't get your trow-ser- s
torn. Strange, my dear, what a tasit;

that boy has got for naVal history. No lon-
ger ago than yesterday he had eight tom-ca- ts

haiigiiij by their tails to (he clothes line."
'No 1 Bless his. little heart, come to his

mother.'"' . .

BREECH-LOADIN- G CANNON.
A Breeck-loadiii- g Cannon was tried at the

Cliarlcetowo (Mass.) Navy Yard on ihe29ih
ult., in the presence of some United States
officers. Discharges were made repeatedly,
as often as six times a minute, but ii is claim-
ed that, having every thing ' perfect, from 15
to IS discharges ran easily be made in that
time.- - This is pronounced a formidable weap-
on for naval warfare.

r PEACH TREES DESTROYED.
The Rochester Daily Union learns from

P. V. Schenck, the celebrated peach grower
of Brighton, that an examination of his or-

chards has convinced him that not only the
buds, but the trees also have been destroyed
by the late cold weather.' He 6tated that'in
cutting ihe limbs from one thousand differ-
ent trees, he found no 'exception all had
perished. ;

A WILDCAT. ., .
A young lad in Jonesport, some time last

week, while in the woods, pitched into a
wddcaf. Davy Crockett fashion, with ihe
breech of his gun, after'fii ing the-firs- ehot
without effect, and after a well contested en-

gagement, with tooth .arid nail on one side,
and repeated blows from. the gun on tbejoth-er- ,

the cat gave op to young Nimrod.wbo
tugged him home, proud as Lucifer hf his
well earned victory. The animal weighed
56 pounds. Machias Union."

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE, &c.
FaiLiDELPtm, April 1. The Sunday Liquor

Law was enforced here to-da- y most stringently.
Not a single drinking shop was open. The refec-

tories sold eatables only...
The new law" regulating the fire department

weut into operation last night at 12 o'clock.
Fifty-fou- r companies bare accepted its provisions
and continue in service. Twenty-foo- r reject the
law and have gone out of service. Fearinjsfitbat
a riot might occur last night the Mayor had tbe
police on duty aTl,iight, bat beyond a few false
alanas' of fire all was quiet.

'; THURSDAY; APItIL 5, 1855." ;

I THE CATHOLICS. ;

On our first pare ik an article under the
above hcail, from ihar Charleston --Aetrx, in

continuation of the" subject treated of in

one we published" on a former occasion. ;i

, TtIK BINDERY.
It is our duly to state that Mr. Heinsber-ge- r

well understands his trade, ns was ex-

emplified in the blfiding of a ton .quire book

or liiisTjf lading, printed at this office, for
Caraway" & McGraiNET, Commission Mer-

chants, of Georgetown. S..C The price 'wai
very moderate. I

We hope the Eindery" will be well sus-

tained, as it .wc! deserves to be. ' t

, VTHE;SP AN IS 17 CtUtTES. J
At a,mecfin5 of the Spflt.i.--h Cortes, held

cn the Sih "of March, tbe Minuter, of Sta'e
announced the detcniiintttton of the Spanish
Government to abolish slavery in the Island
of Cuba; Slaver' has very warm partisans
in Spain, and ita abolishment is considered
perilous to Cuba- - .v , I

PEPLOHA13LE INFATUATION.
" "..We sec by the late riot in Cincinnati,
that the foreign 'population there, as well
a3 elsewhere, are so infatuated as to believe
they can check the march of the Ameri-
can Organization, by violence. A more
deplorable delusion has seldom prevailed
and we fear they will awake from it to the

r i r..i -- ,...i'.:-, Th.
rnr ns well submit to the law, and enjoy
the privileges of citizenship, under a sys-

tem of well regulated liberty, without the
effusion of blood. This matter, however,
is Ipftlo their own election. Another is

not j there is "one in which they may not
have a choice. t They shall not rule our

mnTirn nn noither through the ballot
box nor by the sword. They are welcome
to try the former, by all peaceable means,
and the latter also by any means they like.
Uut the decree has gone forth JYatice Amer
icans will rule America a decree that no
associations of party can revokej as we
hope and believe. - i

ENTHUSIASM.
There is constantly in the world a cry

against enthusiasm, and yet nothing creator
pood was ever accomplished by man without
it. We suppose the meaning of this, won!
comprises ardojygreat zealj' heated imagiria-tion- ,

pud the like, without all of which a
Railroad was never built. We must support
the Hon. Mr. Smash for cfice with ;,afl our
heart and sou!," as the saying is; of course
we must do the same for "party."' In the
confused n.ii?e of the bit'Ie of the warrior,
it Uour.d; and m t lie shouts of victory. In
love ii predominates in protestations, assev-

erations, entreaties, prayers, and. perhaps,
curves and even to the recital of a . son-

net by the loverf-- " made to his mistress' eye-brov- v"

We need not say it prevails in the
passions of malice, hatred ai.d revenge for

ever j hoJy knows that. t

Yes! It prevails, and must go. hand in

hand, with every effort of the human mind
v A t, f..i" fn-- l rf f.r in-i- l TM.i-- j til net

ahv;i'3 be, for it always has been ; ami there
is Ji nothing new under the sun" in this par-

ticular.
PLEASE INSERT. I

We feel censorious to-da- y. and all about
the " Know Nothings." What between the
llalcigh-Slaudai- and tlie At w York Tri-buti- e,

that Organization is yetting it "some."
Whether there will be a "grease spot" bit
of it. some of these days, is quite a problem,
under the terrible aspect of l!'ing3 in gene-
ral and lltor prints in partic .' tr. f

We copy the fjllawing lro;.4 Greeley, which
Mr. Holt-ik- will -- please ias, - !," so that the
Poi c. the Standard and the Tribune m:ty
be. presented to the public as the "unterri-fieu- V'

' indomitable" Titto : j
u The Know Nothing leaders of this State

some time .ago took occasion, in letters
to their Virginia brethren, to declare

their innocence of ail sympathy willi the
Ami-Slaver- y feeling of the North, especially
as exhibited in the ot Senator Se-
ward. In ihis they only said what was no-

toriously true ; arid they might have added,
with equal velocity, that they were resolved
to devote thr ir 'humble abilities to putting
the Order throughout the country on the
same Pro-Slave- plat'orin with themselves.
How their services in this' direction and how
the general tendencies of. the Order are ap-
preciated by Soull.tr. i statesmen, may . be
seen from a recent speech by Gov. Smith, of

iVirginia.
''in other words, the Know Nothing move-

ment is thebtst ifeft-ns- vriic!i"-t- b .thick
P: .verran i!eire. Ibr it will arrest thegruwih
of the Nor'h. at:d make Freedom as weak as
Slavey. Can a shivedrivei desire any bet-

ter reason for regarding the new parry with
approbation ? It turns back the industrious
thousands. ' with instincts against Slavery1
who would otherwise come to increase the
population of the Free States, and render
the contrast between their prosperity and the
decay of the slave States still more glaring..
S'li h. according fo G jv. Smith, is the neces-
sary lendency of the Order, while the affec-
tion of ils magnutes for the patriarchial

will i its blood-hound- s, harems, and
women whippings, should cniist under their
banner every demagogue of the South." j

ARRIVAL OF THE DANIEL WEBSTER.'
New Orleans, March 31. The steam-

er Daniel Webster has arrived from San
Juan with California dates to the Oth inst.
The bank excitement had mostly subsided,
but the suspended banks had not yet resu-
med, and probably none will except Messrs.
Page & IJaeon. Messrs. Chappin, Sawyer
& Co. and S. Ii. Conroy have failed.

The Supreme Cour& of the State has de-

cided that persons enclosing land in the
mining regions cannot hold it against the
miners. - i ,

From Oregon there ia intelligence that
an arrangement has been entered into for
the extinguishment F Indian titles to all
lands in Willmeila Valley.- - i

From Nicaragua there is news of the
death of Chomerro, and it was thought the
revolution was over, and that rp.iiet would
soon be restored.

The Daniel Webster was biought to; by
a Spanish sloOp of war on her outward
passage, and had her papers examined.?

Tin Star of. the West sailed from, San
Juan on the 21th ult. for New York with

i:i gold.

PORT OF WJLMINQTON. APRIL 6".

- " 'ARRIVED.
2. 8chr. Olcona, Haskill, from Boston, to Ad-

am, Bro .&. Co. -- V -

Brig Clark Windsor. Smith,-- front Boston, to T.
C. Worth.

Barque Sarannc, JJigley, from Catdenas, to J. &
3. L. Hathaway ic Co. On Ihe 31st nit., experi-
enced a nevere gle. and had to throw overboard
part of her deck load.

Steamer Fanny Lntterlohr Stedman, from Fay-ettevill- e,

to W. P. Elliott.
3. "bchr. Lamartine, Briggs, from New York, to

T. C. Worth.,
Schr Wm. L. Sirine, Willets, from Phila., to

T. C. Worth.
Bcbr. Lilly. Jones, from New Yoflc, to T. C.

Worth -

4. Schr. Kate, Way,- - from Kichlands, to Rankin
& Martin; .. -

Sebr. J. C. Manson, Rabon, from Shallotte, to
Anderson & Savage.

Schr.-- Geo. M. Smith, Carrow, from New Yorkl
in 3 days, to Deitosset &. Bi owu.

Bus Anna D. Torry. Morse, from Phila., to J.
& D. McRac & Co.

Briff Fanny O. Field, Kelly, from Phila., to J.
& D. McRae & Co.

CLEARED.
3. Schr. J. S. Wilson, Buardsley, for New York,

by J. R Blosdoru ; with naval stores.
Sebr. Arominta. Marshall, for Baltimore, by

Russ.-- & Bro. ; with naval stores, &c.
Sebr. Nameaug. Borers, for Boston, by Oeorgc

Harriss ; w ith naval stores.
Schr. Gen. Veajsie, Chase, for Boston, by Ad

ams. Bro. &. Co.; with naval stores.
Stenme- - Fanny Lntterloh. Stedman, for Fay- -

etfeville, by W. P. Elliott.
S'enmer Gov. Graham, Evans, for Fayetteville,

by T. 0 & B. G. Worth.
Sebr. w ashington, Patterson, for Wiwssser, Me ,

by J. II Cbadboorn & Co. ; with 78.315 feet of
lnmlwr. --

.,

4. Schr. Charles Roberts. Littletonr for Point
Peter, (Guadalonpe,) by Freeman & Houston;
with suHigles ana lumber.

NEW YORK- - -- Cl.KARFD.
March 31 Sebr. Southern Bell, Powell, for

this port.
April 1 S:hr. Khodea and Beulah, Sharp, for

this port.

MEMORANDA.
Schr. Vermont, (of Wilmington, N.C) Elliott,

from Porto Oabello, Feb. 27, arrived at New York
1st inst. Experienced very heavy weather, sprung
foremast, and was leaky ; put into Newport for

COMMERCIAL BANK OF WILMINGTON.

A GENERAL MEETING of ihe Stockholders
of this Bank will be held at their Ranking

House on Monday, the 14th Mav next to decide
as to the acceptance of the amendments of its char-
ter and the increase of its capital to 0. A
full attendance is important.

O. G. PARSLEY, Pres't.
AprilS.

THE GREAT DISCOVERY.
KROLLERION!

FOR CURLING THE HAIR.
If Oil many years it has been the object of deep-t- at

study with chL'tnists and others, (o produce
a fluid that, applied 10 the hair, would causa it to
wave and curl equal in beauty to the natural curl.

THE KROLLERION
Is the only article ever offered to the world that will
effect this most desirable objeet. fiut three or four
applications are necessary to curl it as much as
may be desired, and for any length of lime. From
(he many testimonials of those who have used it,
the mihecriber does not hesitate to warrant the
KROLLERION (o give satisfaction, and prove as
recommended in all cases.

The recipe for rna kin , with full directions for
use, will bo sent on the receipt of one dollar, post
paid. The ingredients will not cost over 'l cents.

Direct to H. A. Fit ER1IO.NT,
Warren, Trumbull Co., O.

AprilS. .

T'ATE AYLESFORD; a Story of the Refugees;
X. by ensiles J. Peterrson. Just published. Ke
ceived and for sale at

AprilS. S. W. WHITAKER'S.

RESIDENCE AND LAND FOR SALE!
OITUATED three and a half miles Wee! of the
lC5 City of Raleigh, and within thtee hundred yards
ol the Auttli Carolina Uentral Kail ttoud.

The residence is new, and built in (Jottage style,
containing lour rooms of good size. The out hous-
es are ail new. The Barn and Stable and other
Improvements, ari all built with an eye to the con
venience of a Farmer or a Professional Gentleman.
The track of land on which the residence is located
contains seventy-fiv- e acres, tix of which are now
prepared lor cultivation, the remainder wood land,
well timbered.

The property will be soid very cherp for cash or
negotiable bant paper. Any one wluhing to pur-
chase a handsome summer residence, in a healthy
and dtsirable location, cannot but consider this a

rire ehancc. For further lnforma:ion inquire of
(he Editor of the JNorth Carolina Star.

April 3. : .

IRISH, POTATOES.
1 f BBLS. Imported Irish Potatoes, for sale by
1 V L. N. BARLOW.

April 3. . No. 3, Granite Row, Front St.

ALE ANDPl)RTEIL

5 CASKS Scotch Ale ; 10 casks, quarts and pints
London Porter. - For sale by

, L. N. BARLOW,
April 3. No. 3, Granite Row. Front St.

GALATINE.

1 GROSS Swinborne's Superior G.ilatine, for
Jellies; Blanc Mange, &c. For sale by

L,. n. HAllLUH.
April 3. No. 3, Granite Row, Front St.

ISSES' SPRING STYLES Hats and BloomM ers, now open. ' C. M YLKh.
March 31. 7.

YOUNG MEN'S SPRING STYLE.
f? CASES Philadelphia and New Yorti Styles

Young Men's Dress Hats. Opened ihisday.
March 31. C. MYERS.

NEW AND FRESH GROCERIES.
subscriber has just returned from (he NorthTHE a choice variety of Groceries, Wines, T as

and Liquors; Lea &. Petrin'a Worcestershire
Sauce; John Bull Sauce; English Pickles, of eve-
ry varietv; Preserves. Jellies and Confe-llnnrie- ;

Fruits, Brandy Peaches, Brandy Cherries, Boker
Bitters, Catsups, ofail kinda ; Layer Raisin, whole,
half and quarter boxes, extra ; Fig, Dutch Head
Cheese, Preserved Gingar, Bouche and Starr
Champaigne, of the finest grades; Old Government
Java Coll'ee; Rio, Laguayta and St. Domingo do.;
100 boxes A.M. Candles, cheap; 1 pipe of lhat Ex-J- ra

Crescent Brandy, from Custom House, Wil-
mington ; 50 cases Kxtra Claret Wines; 10 barrels
fine old Rye Whiskey, for retail t Madeira, Slte.ry,
Port, Muscat, Scuppernong, and every variety of
Liquors, on retail; Patent Sperm, and Sperm Can-
dles; Bay Kum ; Colgate's and Fancy Soaps; Hi-
ram Smith's Flour, in bbls., half bbls. and bass;
Vermacilla, Macaroni, Currants. Citron, every va-

riety ol Nuts; Ri sherry and Cherry Syrup, by the
sallon; Mackerel, Salmon. Corned Beef, B?ef
tongues, Smoked Beef, Y. Powders, Extracis.
Oila Stuffed Olives, something new; Anchovies,
Nar lines, Fresh Lobster; Fancy BaskeUt; Key
Baskets ; 20 cases old Dry Madona ; Buckwheat ;

extra Goshen Butter, and everything thai consti-
tutes a welt-selecte- stock of Grocerira. Whole-
sale and retail, at the Original Grocery.

March 31. GEO. MYERS.

WIL3JINGT0N COOK-BINDER- Y.

door below Ike Cape Fear Dank, up Stairs.)
fOne binding done in every variety of

Particular attention paid to the bind-
ing of MONTHLY PUBLICATIONS.. Also, to
LAW AND MEDICAL BOOKS. Libraries re-

bound o order; Paper and Fancy goods Boxes
made and repaired.

PHILIPP HEINSBERGER.
March 8. . 1J3 lm.

CAPE FEAR AND DEEP RIVER

NAVIGATION COMPANY,
will be a meeting of the Stockholders of

THERE held in the town of Wilining-ton- ,

on Thursday, the 19th April, 1957. As busi-
ness of importance will be before a
punctual attendance is requested. By order of the
President and Board of Directors.

HENRY A. LONDON, Secy.
March 13. 150-U- n.

fcrxciNNATi, April 2. The municipal
election inthis city to-da- y was a most ex-

citing struggle. 'A large vote was polled.
The result is not yet know. There was
much righting in the various wards par-
ticularly in the eleventh, a large German
ward. It is reported that the Americans
were not permitted to vote, and that the
Americans took possession ef the polls and
destroyed the ballot boxes and tickets.
One man is said to have been killed and
several wounded during the fight. ,

It is supposed that the Know Nothings
will have a majority of from six to seven
hundred.

SECOND rEST&TCH.

Cincinnati, April 2 Evening. The
result of the election is not yet known.
The Know Nothings are reported to be
ahead. . '

Several serious rows occurred this after-
noon, and one American and two or three
Germans are said to have been killed.

Iithe lith ward the ballot boxes were
destroyed, and Dr. Brown, a citizen of the
ward, was killed. The Know Nothings
rallied and took a cannon from the foreign-
ers, and, turning it upon them, tired, killing
a number and Wounding others lio w ma-

ny cannot be ascertained at present.
There is an immense excitement. The

Know Nothings are inarching through the
streets with cannon, and they are ordered
to meet in the llthward. A fur:her col-

lision is expected.

SURGICAL OPERATION.
The Wapello (Iowa) Intelligencer esys :

"On Christmas day, a Mr. T. W. B ites,
while !oiri$; the exploit ol sticking u bar ol
lead down his throat, let go his hold, and it
descended into his stomach. The phj sicians
of this place, not knowing but Bates wan
trying to hoax them, made a slight examina-
tion at. the time, inasmuch as he had made
but little ado about it, and. at times, denied
having swallowed the lead at all. A few
days alter, the victim bavins swallowed tome
acid substance; the lead began to corrode,
an 1 he became very sick. The physicians
were then called in. and it was soon found
out that every other attempt to extract the
lend would be unavailing, sn ve by opening the
stomach. Tins being resolved on, some five
or six physicians were called in on Wednes-
day morning, when Dr. J. Bell, of this place,
performed the operation, probably the first
mi record, of opening the stomach and

lead. The bar was about eleven
inches in length, and about one-hal- f the
length showed the acid upon it. The patient
at last accounts was getting along finely,
with a prospect of speedy recovery, the

caused by the lead.While in the
stomach, being the greatest difficulty to con-
tend with at present appearances."

The Intelligencer, of the Oth ult., tells that
Bates is rapidly recovering.

know n6thingsinoiiio.
The Cleaveluod Leader, a free rabid Anti-Kno- w

Nothing pappr, thus speaks on the
of a Know Nothing ticket at the

municipal elections in Cleaveland on Tues-
day in-- : .

"Shall the Republicans lay aside, for the
time beino--. the great national issue of resis-
tance to Slavery aggression ? Shall the tax
payers abandon the pressing question of re-

duction of taxes to yive place to pro-slave- ry

nativism. for such it is? Is this the feast ol
which we are to partake at the hands of such
cooks as those named ? It is for you, fellow-citizen- s,

to answer by your acts this evening
at the primary Ward meetings, and at the
polls next Monday. You can frown down
all attempts to foist upon you a Know Noth-
ing ticket."

And y et. in the face of all this, When the
Know Nothing party of Richmond presents
a ticket at its municipal election, the Demo
craiic press denounce it as an anti-slaver-

movement that shoald be put down by Souih-er- n

men. ...
Which shall we believe, the free soil press

of Ohio, or the Wise pres3 of Virginia.
likhnwnd Post, 3d inst.

SLAVE EXCITEMENT IS CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, April 2d. The U. S. Mar-

shal was committed to jail to-da- y for con-
tempt of court in refusing to produce the
slave Rosetta before Judge Parker. It is
ascertained that the girl kas been removed
from jail, and a report is in circulation that
an armed mob from Maysville is coming to
Carry off the girl to Kentucky.

A NE WSPAPER IN THE CRIMEA.
A printing press for the army in the Cri-

mea has been embarked on board the Ex-
press steamer at Lyons. On it was to be
seen this inscription: " Arrtwe d'Oriint
luijiriMervi liflpcriale." Two of the best
compositors of the Imperial printing estab-
lishment of Paris accompany it.

MONEY RECOVERED.
The Manchester Mirror says that Mr. Git-mor- e

has recovered the carpet ba, contain-
ing $ 63.000 in railway bonds, which it was
reported he had lost between New York and.
Norwhii h. V hen be left the Aslor House,
tin clerk handed him a valise or carpet bag
exactly resembling his own, and be did not
dif-rove-r bis mistake till he arrived at Nr-v- .

i: !i. when he tried o open it, and found tlie
key would not fit.- - lie telegraphed to, New
York, and found ihat his carpet bag was safe,
and it was forwarded to him by the next
train. -

MILITARY EXPEDITION.
The St. Louis Republican of the 2Sth

fult., says ; -

" We hear from Washington, that orders
have been issued for the early march or lour
thousand troops to the Western Plains, with
a view to the chastisement of the Indians,
who have, for years past, been engaged in
depredations upon the property," and the mur-
der of American rilizens. It is understood,
that one thousand two hundred of the troops
are to be stationed at Fort Laramie ; eight
hundred at Fort Kearney ; six hundred at
Fori Riley and one thousand five hundred
on i In Upper Missouii. With a view to the
sustaining of so large a military force, the
proper officers have been directed to purchase
a year's supply of provisions, and everything
necessary lor the expedition. Everything
indicates an" activeSummer campaign, and
the Indians will.it is probable, get euough
of fighting and pillaging before the year is
over.

Gen. Harney is to have command of this
expeUiiioiK lie was at Wasliinj-to- n ' on the
21st, wailing lor final orders. Col. Somirer
will, it n supposed, have an important cora-- m

rind assigned to him.
The expedition will be on its march at the

eailiest possible day."

from the Slate of Maine,
r LIXE3 ON A RECESf EVEJJT.

Timothy Luddcn,
' All of a sodden, - .

Wanted to be a Judge ;

Dut he got into a quarrel
With Gotf'uor Morrill,

Who qaickly B.tiil to him, " Fccas."

dies, t;ich were recommended highly la I lie pa-

pers, bin gradually grew worse. The violence, ol
my couah was such that il;e blood riirhcd profuse-
ly from my nostrils when the paroxysms or cmigfl-in- g

cmi) upon me; indeed, my whole ay Mem
sceMed-croMraleit- , and the hour of niy departure
Beer.TC i near at hand, At this lime, you recom-
mended ihe use of your Compound Syrup of A Ud
'J'lerry. which immediately began lo soothe, .com-for- t,

and ulioy ihe violence of mv couh, relieved
(he pain in my side, strengthened and healed toy
Iuii2s, &c. I continued ihe use of it; but now.
thanks jo Godand to the effect of your Compound
fyrup of Wild Cherry, I am cured, and able lo
pursue my daily labor. 1 think it an Invalual le
inctilcine in coughs, colds, and diseases !' the
Ijns, and one that should be known lo all afflict-
ed. If persons would purchase Ihe origin il and,
genuine article as prepared by you. and not tam-
per with ihe many spurious and won hies-- , prepar-
ations which a it; attetnpled (o be puliiitditfl'on the
reputation of yours., it miidit be ihe means of
many valuable lives. 1 freWy offer this meineni
in c n l lor (he benefit of tlio-- e wit are fiifferina as
I was. KZKKHCL THOMAS,
Cherry stT, Ih-e- e doors west of Schuylkill Second

street, Philadelphia.
'I he above invaluable medicine Is prepared by

Dr. S wa ns hiii8eif, afier many vcar clo?o atten-
tion to the practice of the profession in Phil.idel.
pliia which accounts tor ils treat superiority over
al other preparations. It gives tone lo ilie Stom-
ach, Purifying and renovaiinjr, and imparts a de-
gree of sireti;ih lhat is really astonirdiing. Csc
no 'CflSCnllY" preparation lv " S WAYNE'S,"
warranted I ho "orig inal and only prnuine."
Dlt.SWAVMiS aUO.iit COATKO SAR.SA-PAUILL- A

AND TAKPILLS
May be Taken at all limes, and in fact !n every

disea-- e where an aperient, alterative or purgative
medicine is required, and for the disease incident
to females they are uneqimlted.

The ahove valuable Medicines are prepared only
by Dr. SWAYNK at his Laboratory No. 4 North
Seventh Street, Philadelphia.

For sale Wholesale and Uetail by
C. i-- D. DuPRF.,

Sole Agents for Wilmington. N, C.
Nov. 16. 102-ly-- c.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
On the first of May, PUTNAM'S MONTHLY

will be issued by Messrs. Dix & Edwakds the
future Publishers and Proprietors' of the Maga-
zine, and with an entirely new editorial manage-
ment. ' "

:

It will be tbe aim of tho Publishers to attain
greater excellence in the general direction hither-
to pursued.

The Magazine will not assume a partisan char-
acter, but it will bold decided opinions, and will
treat all great public questions as matters of prin-
ciple, and not of party. -
, In all departments f clejrnnt literature, criti-
cism, iippular instruction and amusement, the new
management has already secured the promise of
tno-- t beaity from the best writers.

We have no hesitation in assuring the readers
and contributors of tho Magazine, that they may
rely with entire confidence upon tbe future char-
acter of this work, aud that tho only change will
le tor the better. It will continue to have our
own act've and all orders for the
trade will be supplied by ns as heretofore.

f '5All communications should bo addressed to
Dix & Edwards. Publishers of Paliiam's JSIJtilhhj,
10 Park Place, New York.-Marc-

31, - t.

NOTICE.
TIIE Subscribers as su cessors of John Daw.
X sos fc Co , have on ihe 12th inst., entered Into

partnership for the purpose of enrvin"! on (he Dry
Good and Hardware business in tbe Town of Wil
mington, under the firm of A. Maclean &, Co.
They will conduct Ihe business at the More oecu
pied by the late firm, ond solicit for themselves
the patronage of the public.

ANDREW MACLEAN,
JAMES I. McCALLUM.

July IS.

WARRANTS.
Just printed, a handsome edition of Warrants,

with and without Judgment and Execution on
tho back. Also, temperance and other Negro
Passes, aud for sale at T'te CommcrcUU Office.

E'T'TIIE Brazilian Remedy for Diarrhoea and
Dysentery. Hundreds can testify to its virtues
Prepared and sold only by C. & D. DcPRE.

Juno 27. 44 if.

MARRIED.

In this town, on yesterday morning, by Rev. S.
M. Fiost Mr. Jamks D. Pkahsai.l. of Duplin. s to
Miss Maktiia E. WuiTAKEa, daughter of of J. R,
Wbitaker, Esq.

In Marion village, S. C on the 27th nit., by
John McMillan, Ksq , Mr. Richard Thompson, to
M;ss Charlotte Battkw. both of this town.

At the same time and place, by tho same, Mr.
Edward Bki.l, to Miss Elizabeth J. Stevens,
bolh of this town.

DIED,

In Tarboro', N. C. on Saturday last. Mr. Jamrs
Wii.kinsov, Confectioner, formerly of Petrshnrg.
His remains were carried to that city on Monday
and buried on that day.

In this town, on Saturday morning last, after a
lingering illness of 5 months, Mrs. Cuarlotte
Toomeh, ased 63.

In this town, on the 28th March, Miss Sarah
Gfi aii im, aad 19.

Ou the 9th day of March, 1855, of aneurism of
the neck, Mrs. Ash C. Turner, at the residence
r f her husband, Alfred Turner, near Coffeeville,
Yalobusha county, Miss., and was the dan liter of
tho late Jonathan and Theresa Carr, of Sampson
county, N. C The deceased was in tbe full sense
of the term a woman energetic, noble, and

She dk-- in the full faith of living in
Heaven. "

FOREWARNED FOREARMED.
DEALERS in BEFP, PORK and

generally, are reminded that they in-
cur a penally of S3 for each and every patkaye of
my article cominr under the above head sold by
them, nfter 1st inst., without having been pre-
viously inspected and marked by one of tbe In-
spectors here.

E. J. LUTTERLOH, ) Intpectora.K.J. LORD.
Wilmington, N. O. April 5. 9--

LXSPECT OU'S NOTICE. -

THE Subscriber having been duly appointed by
Board of Commissioners, Inspector of

FLOUR. FORAGE and PROVISIONS, aud duly
prepared himself for prompt attend n to same, of-le--s

his services to the Merchants generally for.the
Inspection ot FLOUR, HAY, COTTON, BEEF,
PORK, KICE, and all other aniclca in his line.

F. J. LORD,
No. 23, North Wier St.

April 5. f. .

SUGAR AND COFFEE.
Qf"l BBLS. Stuart's C. Yellow SucarjOU 50 bag Rio and Lasuayra Coffee.

Also, Crushed, Loaf and Clarified Sugars of all
grades. Landing and for sale by

April 5. ZExNO H. GREENE.

LIQUORS! LIQUORS!!
1 ff BBLS. Domestic Liquors Brandy, Gin,
1 UVy Rum and Whiskey; 4 caalis French Bran-

dy, and 1 do. Holland Gin j 10 casks Wines Ma-
deira, Port and Malaga. For sale by ,

Aprils. , 55ENOH GREENEV

GRAHAM'S Magazine, for April. Received and
- S. W. WHITAKER'S.

April 5. 9.

STEEL AND GOLD j or, Tha Heir of Glenville;
of Revolutionary Days; by Francis A.

Doxivagw. Just published. Keceivrd and for&tle
at S.W. WHITAKER'S.

Aprils. ,. - 9.

WEBSTER'S Elementary Spellers, we famish)
dozrn, or single copy, at the

lowest rates.' . Kour eases (containing 10,000 copies
received per Schr. at

April 5. S. W. WHITAKER'S.

FATAL ACCIDENT. I. '
Charleston, April 2. Ever since the Are at

the corner of Market-stree- t and the Hay, the
place has been infested by swarnn of boys," delv-
ing among tho.ruins for bits of ironcopper, and
any other "plunder" they could lay tlniir hands
on, and this, no! withstanding tho w ills were in. a
totterfag condition, and in im.uineut djnger of
filling upon thetn. On Saturday afternoon, about
four o'clock, during the prevalence of tho" storm,
a portion of the Southern wall toppled "over, while
five small tnys were inside, and two T them
Bernard Thomas, aged 11 years, and James Daw-

son, aged 12 years wero instantly' crushed to
death, and another, John Kilroy, considerably
injured. An inquest was held on thoa bodies of
the deceased by II. W. Schroder, Esq., who re-

turned the following verdict : '
?

"That the deceasedcame to theirdeatbsby the
falling of the Southern wall of the burnt building,
which was left standing, at the corner of East Day
and Market-streef- s, on Saturday, March (31, lSo-- ;

aud the 'Jury Cad that the said wall was in a dan-
gerous condition, and situated on two such
thoroughfares, and ia the line of travel to the
Ferry Boats should properly have" attracted the
attention of the Authorities who have supervision
over such matters." ZI:rcarj. y j'

DETENTION OF STEAMERS,'; &c.
On Saturday last it blew a gale nearly, all day,

accompanied with rain, which prevented the
steamships Qaaker' City and ' Southerner, and
steamer Carolina leaving for their 1 respective
places of destination. 0ing totho saiuo cause
there were no arrivals or departures ofi shipping
on Saturday. The wind being from tho north en-

abled the shipping in port to lido out the gale
vithout severe injury. lh.

COTTON DCRNT. ' j

The alarm of fire yesterday, about 12 o'clock,
was occasioned by tho ignition of a car load of
the Cotton partially burnt at tho fire in tbe Cot-

ton Yard of the Itailroad on Wednesday last. The
car was on the Railroad above tho Passenger
Depot, and, with its contents, was entirely destroye-
d.-, e ft'

I i
Tub Ablest on Mil. Thompson iv vCi ca. Ac-

cording to a letter fiom Havana in thd New York
Express, Mr. Thompson, the acting UvSi Consular
Agent at Sagna la Grande, lately arrested, acted
illegally in placing (he American over his
door. It is alleged ho had uo right to claim that
distinction and partial immunity soi ilrat it is

posfible that instead of iuliinging the; lights of
an Ameiicun oiUeial, the authorities wct$ in real-

ity protecting them from being infringed. In
another portion of tho letter, however, after sta-

ting that Mr. Thompson visited tho Captain Gen-

eral in company with the American Consul, it is
added : t !

Mr. T. was presented to the. Captain General as
his prisoner. "My prisoner no longer,'' was the
reply. "Mr. Thompson is at liberty totgo when
and where he pleases, anil with M.ie.iire regret
that so unfortunate an affair should have happen-
ed. I niut beg that the amount of the pecuniary
loss hia business may have received from his sud-

den removal, may be presented to this' govern-

ment, so thatsome indemnification may be ma.de."

- KANSAS ELECTION. ! -- j '

Chicago, March 31. A despatch from! Weston,
Missouri, via St. Louis, says that the" pro-slave-

ticket on the north side of Kansas river had 1,000
majority, and that there was no opposition to the

y ticket ia Burr, Oak, or Atchifcon pre-

cincts. ' l

SIMPLIFYING A SPELLING LESSON1.

'Spell cat,' said a littlo girl of five years of age
tho other day to a small ouo of only three, 'I can't,'
was the reply. 'Well, then,' continued the youth-

ful mistress, 'if you caa't spell cat, spell kitten.'

Caution to Eaters op Mafi.B: Si;o.f-Mart- ha

Roekwood, of Troy, aged " eleven years, died on
Mond y from eating maple sugar, as is, supposed
boiled in a brass vessel. I si.

Tiitns are few .things which afford rfs greater
pleasure than sitting down to write a notice of tin
celebrated llootland German Bitters because we
are felly conscious . we are confening a publfe
beuetit, find our heart tells us that by our
notices many have been induced 16 tako these
Bitters, and been rescued from death by Dyspep-
sia, Liver Complaint, &c, for the enref of which,
it is certain. It is prepared and" sold only by Dr.
C.-M- . Jackson, at the German Medicine Store,
No. 120 Arch street, Philadelphia. I h

April 5. - ' I if t. -

EST LIVER DISEASE.-CART- Ea Spanish
Mix as a remedy for liver diseane,: and the
number of formidable evils connected with a dis
organized state of that otgan, is unrivalled.

Hundreds of cerrilicates, from tho highest
sources, of persons living in the city of Richmond.
Va., might be given of cures effected by- - Carter's
Spanish Mixture. We have only Toom to refer to
tbe extraordinary cure of Samuel M. Drinker,
Esq., of the firm of Drinker Sc. Morris, Booksellers,
Richmond Va. who was cured by two .bottles of
Carter's Spanish Mixture, after three years suffer-
ing from diseaccd liver. He says its action on
the blood is wonderful, better than all the medi-
cine he had ever taken, and cheerfully recom-
mends it to all. i ! . .

See advertisement. ; .
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gIfjour are afiiieted with any complaint
which requires a Purgative Medicine, try Area's
AVto Pills they are wortli trying, f I

Concord Mercury, N. C.
April 5. ."! IK

HuUoicatfs Ointment and P7.. Wonderfnl
Remedy for Salt Rheum Copy of a letter from
Charles Augustus St. Clair, Passenger, per the
"Atlantic," dated, New YorklMarch 17th, 1853.
To Professor Holloway, Sir, I left England, now,
three week ago, and for several days previously
to my embarkation, I felt a terrible stiffness in
my limbs, accompanied by the utmost pain when-
ever I attempted to move, with itehing and burn-
ing, which was almost Intolerable; however, im-

mediately I got on board, I felt worse ttban ever,
and was con lined to my cabin for six dayH when
a fellow passenger CMr. Martin, of Philadelphia.)
presented rae with a couple of boxes of your Oint-
ment and Pill, which completely cured me, and
I am bow as well as ever I was in my life.

- ........ C. Ar St. Ci.aib.
March 30. ' . 7 3t. ,


